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Hl. Ksi Aehiti* Condemned

DRUG STORE !
•MA • hi TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.Seg*rCe«WS inndlwLJheagead *i 

petty “ I),r*e taaaU*
a Qoieec mao» cam

the bet tUtl.kt.ff the WmiPM, Hot. M
MVâM bots plûin ikifmi for *» ep-«Al.lt» intim HMDS» TUI tohera, ted

hit» 11 ArrfiM he fiiertl** proper!;, lie 
Avrr'i ri;U. They «nr luvehuble.

f«*r -mne rrtn I we. a » Hlm I» Lirer 
Cimmei. m maiiiir of which I 
“•"■•I no* OwwnJ Debility aed la* 
e*h*n A lew hoe*, of AW. rule 
fMurial rue lu perfect health. - W. T. 
BrliihllM-r, llctplrrrun, W. Vh.

for rear. I haw retted larrMMfna 
After*. i'iU. liieui ae> Otiu* Use, to

Regulate
me ho*»*. The* Pitta ere nsfhl in eetiaa. 
rtirl do their week lUrevcbi). lh.ree.ed

pert of
of theJifiee f<eedw.

Otawa. Her. *0-The OUtoUrMgr. teller he, BMiop of "three

ANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAVE TOE GOODS Ueeede ueder eelrj h 
culturel prodect». TheGioaceatar

to hi. clm _____ t in which he
nosed etna, the KieT' agitation end 
pleoee under the Un La Sentinelle. 
a newspaper alerted in the Riel in
ternet. The ci renier te deled 
Notent ber 17th, and amoeg othei 
(hinge Mgr. Laflecbe any. :

BatoviD Fawow-rrueieea : The elec
tions which Ure just taken place In 
onr prorleee Urn (Iran rise lo db- 
order, to which 1 UUve it to be my 
doty to draw your attention, more **pe- 
ctnny in riew of the eppeemlilep federal 
electione Yon here. Uhe myself, win

deding'twoeneeUn*
bundled aed thirty-** *E8H *. GOOD Iruwned ie Ulooeeetar

ro In Boston harbor.kTSON geode nearly WdO.OIO.
Ihlttmi. Mienharbor, Soar H »r. *0 —-ThiSeitvdied of naturel Horn the

te druse Ie style will And onr Stock cmIT DYTB,EMULSION COD LIVER 

CÔD LIYBB OIL, , ‘

BURDOCK BITTKBS,
« ft
DIAMOND DYKS,

PDU CREAM TARTAR

asiroae ire in i^s history, the lose 
being ab-.at $><64 000, with insurance 
of 9619.000 Tlirss mux were killed. 
*•» elevel .re w^rl destroyed, une of 
which coo toi and 400,000 bushels.

UiiieeLS, H t. 30 -Thirty-two 
•nets, c«»euining mails from England 
lo Germany, Russia and the East. 
•bil«* in transit on the t«ain to Bel
gium yesterday, were ml open and 
plundered. Letters from America, 
containing money 
amount of £40.000

B ttuv, Not.
Gauti* in ^ e*L:«ualir» article on 

• ioam ial eenditi.m. « ..inpares 
it with that of Franco bef. m* th»* great 
tvv »lutian TbeR-issian debt is 5,600.- 
000 000 roubl-s. The interfst ih-rt-. »n 
has rie-n in a decade from 104.000.000 
to 216,000 000 rirtiMe*. The paper cir
culation is 716.000000 roubles, of 
which only 171 UN# 000 is covered by 
bills convertible into currency.* The 
G'lictU warns the Germans to avoid 
Russian loans

Dnmju. N..», 30-Sir Michael 
Hicke-Bwcfa .ltd lien. Sir Red .era Bul- 
tar hare returned here. They attend
ed « «Medng of the priry council yea- 
le™‘7 »t which important measures 
were dwided upon. The marsnie of 
Londonderry. lord hVutenant who bad 
intended to go t» England, has post- 
poMd bis depart a*. It i, rumored 
thaï vigoruu* mriumree will be taken 
against tne na ionnl land langue and 
U>IS .eve*’ u,f Vlw mee,|nVe °f thet body 
will be prohibited and perhaps the agi
tators arrested. ^

Poet Hawkkseuet, Nov. 30 —The 
brigt. Aldwyib. Wbuiui.iv.from Turks' 
Island, with salt, for AlL-rton, 1*. E. I. 
while pasdng through the straits, ran 
«■hors on Folia*»'# R ef, got off, and 
was taken to Fuit Mulgrave for safe 
une horaire She v«* under way to pro- 
oewd on her voyage, Un-n miss laved.

Largest and Beet In the Provinces, consisting in part of-

Beet Worsted Orereoeting»,

Best Melton Overrate tings,
Beet Mep Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Trowseringe,

Best Scotch Trowseringe,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

The following i e tabulated hatoflUthe* with rood e«*l, In enr. of Shea- 
mal Uni, Kltlnry Trotthlo. and Drepepela. 
-<«- v. Miller. Auiaimrsnch.Maas

PURB 8PI08S, ■ - -

PATENT MEDICINES, 

CONDITION POWDERS. 

HOLLOWAY S PILLS, Au., An.

tastu the peat yearor P. E, Island for FiwWb
»' *p> rut- WW*1 Be of Sloeatii aed 

|.a i rtrf.u»li *.wtn wlilrft I had *uflrwl 
!• f »r»r». I «kn^tosr thee th» fe-t pills 
r ni . îiihI W”iikl not lw* withtyit tbvm.— 
Mvi-rU Ci ale», liowmvflk.N. Y.

1 waa attacked with Rilioua Fever, 
w lilrii was followed by Jaundice, and waa 
w tiiimmmBl.v HI that my frise*. 4s. 
H Plied uf my recovery. 1 commenced 
’■•Lilt* A>cr*a Fills, awl soon regained my 
«• I'toiiiarv htnrnglh and vigor. — John C. 
r. tf-on. Yowell. lfebrntos.

IjaI spring I BUfTeml greatly from a 
ir«.t;!.kyywe humor on rtiv «hi.-. In nplte 
of *rrt effort to eure line eruption, it lh- 
friü'fl until the ll« »h l»-i ame entirely 
law. I wa- trouldnl. at the unie time', 
u Uh ladweation. and Ui»trv>»iug i«iùn In

The Bowels.
F y i1' '"hive of a frivud I liegan taking 
A’ ■. - 1’ilh. In a Abort Unit! I waa free 
J. « rain, my .font!thv«“ted properly, the 
►• I . <ui iM hndv fomiwiivt 11 lit-aling, 
n r!, in li-ws than tint* nronl!:. I usa cured.
— *• uni' ! 1>. \\ bile, Atlanta, (ia.

I liât t- * long umnI Ayer's Fill», in my 
f ; il. . and Irvlieve th. in to Ik- lb«- Ural 
pii.' iitadc. — S. C. Dunk-o. I>ard« n. MU».

My wife and little »;lrl were taken with 
D> •vllt' Ty a few day » ago. ami I at oim-c 
I- in uix in< them small do»«-« of Ayer'* 
1’iiN, thinking 1 %t..ukl rail a duel or If the 
t ;-.na*e l»ncaino any wor>«-. In a short 
Ithe l»l««ot|y ilisellarges ■|o|jpd, "•* 
pin went mo,ami inuttii wh* nsiuml.
— l iw-odun: Kxiiiig. ItirlimouU, Va.

I art wall

?tic Inhaler, Çképeit»
nsmaJ the excitement which reigns 
tbrougliaal Urn entire country on 
sooonnl of burning question» which 
unfcrtunate events have given rise to- 
This Is tlie time for us to be ffVmly 
attaeUd to the (east principle, of art* 
and of public morality.

As for me, on thé eve of these elee- 
tiona, I deemed il necessary to recall 
to tlie electors and to the candidates 
the wise orders of the IV Council of 
Qoebec. especially that referring to the 
«'hoice of the people's representatives- 
I have shown by the same council the 
gravity of disorders which are produced 
too often in election times, and 1 have 
strongly urged the faithfnl to be care
ful to avoid these disorders, reminding 
lliem of the strict account which they 
will one day have to render to the 
Sovereign Judge of all their acta and of 
all their conduct What 1 have done 
here you ought to do yourselves in your 
respective {«rishes But alas, how 
little our voice lias been heard. In 
this town, especially, we have wit- 
neasd the worst days of the electoral 
contests- Scandalous corruption, lying, 
calumny, abuse of intoxicating liquors, 
and worse than all, acts of violence 
constituting n veritable riot; that is 
what we are obliged to say of tbi# elec
tion.

Yet if these excesses had only been 
the result of a passing excitement and 
a spontaneous product of tlie eflerve*- 
«■ence of the people, we would have 
been able to atiirmatiae them more 
strongly and forget them more easily- 
But when we know that all thaf tas

Heetric tight.!

fferwEâl ittntfii |# ni Fa*Uj âeeéyee.ML CURE OF l«Kt
lit»». Henrietta.HAVANNA CICARS A APICIALTV.

tTIS, ASTHMA;
D O M. REDDIN, Jr Jot»n F- Won sop1886.

■iryw ritPiri ü .‘j
* in » lew weeks. loeepli Story.

loe Hooker...
L. H- Hankeil. 
Maliel Dilloway,and is recommended by 88F FALL 6 M. K. McDonald! 
Monitor..............
Napoleon

F* the Inhaler itself, qb with ihtii < idfi--— ------------ p-------------- ».«..r wi 11 fcud cur tlciLuv up
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents' Furnishings, 50 dosen Linders sod Drawers, 76 dozen 
Ties, 30 down Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 down Hats, Fur Coats, Capa, Ac.,

«mutine oan.tr «t tu ~ .

LQNDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

Battler
8. Stockbridge.
Virginia Dare..

Twenty-eeven vessels. .

!$1AM>
. 1A00 
. 0^00 
. 1.500 
10,000 
.10,000 
. 4^00 
. 3,1 W0 
• 9.000 
. 8,500

all at extremely low prices to clear.

Freighting
Georges.....
Freighting
Haddock-
Mackerel-.
Mackerel..
Bank.........

JOHN- NcLEOD & CODress Goods (in great variety)t h awls, Jerseys, Mantle 
Cloths, Knit Goods (of all kinds) ; Gloves, Ac.

Flannel Underwear, Top Shirts, Mufflers, Pelt Hats, 
Caps, in Cloth .and Fur ; Robes.

HOUSE FURNISHING) GOOD», of all kinds.
MILLINERY WORK TO ORDER.

A lull line .of STOVES, AtO», for Coal and Wood.
Our fEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES, and GENERAL 

GROCERIES cannot be beaten in Price or Quality.

tW“ PRODUCE always bought, at Highest Market Price

r . REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kaasington, Sept. 29, IW6.

Ayer's Pills
HT & CO MERCHANT TAILORS, W. E.WlIS». CillilUtltlll, hW ImL Halibut

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October Z7, 1886.

Ueoff*—. 
Huldurk.. 
U Hive,

St. Pierre. 
Rsnk .......
Haddock...
Haddock...

» 6.000 
. h,(*iu 
- 7.UUU 

4.500 
4.H00 
4.900 

10,000 
7.000 

.12/XX)

| give the BEST VALUE 
tion of

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea. •el leaking. The captain, finding nearly 

three feet of water in the hold, decided 
to corns here for ordcfe. Men are now 
employed trying to keep tbs ship free.

Montreal. Nov. 30 —Michael Ds- 
vitt waa presented here with a joint 
address from fourteen Irish societies, 
and with separate addresses from sev
eral other a h;teties. A GautU report
er gut hie ideas about the sensation ia 
the American papers, lebis assassina- 
tioo. Dsvitt characterized O'Donovan 
Roam as e drivelling idiot, whom brain 
had been injured wIdlest. Portland pri
son and said such people's ravings were 
the most injurious weapons against the 
cause of Ireland’s freedom. He pro
mised to have more to say on the mat
ter when be spoke in New York. He 
leetured last week to an immense aud
ience in Queen's Hall on the present 
Irish situation.

Wiltobabbe, Pa.. Not. 30.—This 
morning about 7 o’.il ck shortly after 
the men in the Uouynghntn shaft had 
begun their day’s work, one of the em
ployes opened the d.*>r of tbs tire boss’s 
shanty at the bottom of the shaft. The 
mines did not work yesterday and gas 
had accumulated The fire from the 
employee lamp set the gns afire and a 
terrific explosion followed. The earth 
•hook for a distance of two miles, and 
the report was distinctly heard all over 
the city. Two hundred men are em
ployed in tiie mine. About twenty- 
five of them working near the shanty 
were horribly burned, seven of them 
so badly tbst they will die. The mouth 
of the shaft now presents an agonizing 
scene as the dying are brought to the 
surface wrapped in blankets. The 
force of the explosion was so great 
that it battered down all the inside 
workings.

ShoreIt Is never permitted to 
people into revolt, nor to i 

us idms- 
and its

a by first-claw workmen, 
i to none.

Herria,
is a sacred thing.

OUR NEW TEA Lost overb*d, Ac,
HRS of various designs, 
suit the hard times.

$ltKU)U) $126/281 136

Charlottetown Woden The Poor of InletIS BOUND TO PLEASEILES, WA8H8TANDS, 
LASSES PICTURES,
, BEDROOM SETS, We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times. Infallible Blood Fori Bel. Tonic, Dlureetlc 

I«om of Appetite. lndige*l-<»u, Dvtpepok. 
BiOiotwiMM, Jaundice. Liver Complaint. 
Rhanmallein. all Kidney Dieeeee». Rcrofnla, 
Dieeaeee peealiar lo Femslea, Bait Bbeem. 
Ex sema and all Skin Lieeaw. Headache. 
1'alpitnt i<’ii of the Heart. Boor Stomach and 
Heart Burn. Purely Vegetable

JitaCWurto, TonM.0.1

SWEET HOME.HOME
i numerous to mention, 
mold.

»t Mend thl 
dUinta, , b

», and to Ita Ml 
cease by railing

bat the tack of Importance of thie 
•beet led ma to believe that dleoee on 
this «abject would aaawar better than

GOOD.

FAHMKRA,—If you went to mve dinturbenoe in the 
home, go quickly to nny one of the Agencies of the

ChtrlottetovD Woolen Company and Bnj a Soft of Clothes,
. The good wife’» time is occupied «efficiently without 

be $g annoyed and worried in mending the Clot be* purV 
chatted elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
pence, and have an everlasting Sait, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and Very year our 
burners has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard-the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old tautomers and 
tbd public generally we extend 4 cordial invitation to come 
and see us. -, l ».i . . . ill-A i ■ m ■» »

■! > t AGENTS:
Our 04m Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Row............................U.............. Mount Stewart
Meesre Matthew, Mcl^en A On.................... bouns
Messrs. Beer A Sons................................St. Peter’s
Mr. (j. II. Ualbrooke................... à ..... Cardigan
Messrs. Pro wee A Sons.........................................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store...........v.Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig..............• «.■».Freetown

Kensington

OHOZOB, 30 lIEUTS,
nt a SpseiaHy cen.ni». To-dey that election need» 

have riven It some development and 
that its evil spirit shows itself more 
and more, in spile the advertisement I 
am compelled to give it, I condemn it 
as dangerous. I place yon and your 
flocks on guard against its unhealthy 
tendencies and its pernicious priori jfies, 
and command the fkithfnl under your 
care not to receive this journal-

[h we remain outside of poll-

GET & CO
tint s breekfwK vu neewesrily 
given 200 of them upon their nrri-

rim-down." ttebilltsfed*5355$4, 1886.
Fsvartto Prescript ;on U tbsriiwntmtM It l« II..1 11 ClirV- they «tailed for their home* at eve

ning. The megnifleent buildings of 
the convent were the donation of 
one mas who is buried beside the 
altar in a cathedral adjoining. Lace 
making ie taught here, and 1 wa* 
-hown the bed-epreed ordered by

I VO tonics. It U nota1 
rfttMUsastnirlra«u« Had __ ____________ _ __________

workers, that we should remain silent 
m the lace of eiceeaee into which poli- 
tiaU parties may (all 

We are the defenders of authority 
and of public morale and order» Wo 
will not (ail in onr duty- You know

Hacaara peculiar 
gcnr-ml ii# wcu

gar Bring your empty Cens to be re-filled. letrenethtol
eewcakncee-

IMW1W1 ID»

BEER & GOFF Queen Victoria, which was being 
hkilfolly wrought by the nimble 
tingeni of the tni*ses in these 
schools. The gracious Sister said : 
‘ Maybe you can mention our laces 
to the Americans, that they can

.TBSr.tS’ passed over the old societies of Korops, 
and which has shaken them to their 
foundation, is making itself felt in our 
country, and menaces it gravely It ia 
for os to preserve our population from

ir six Bottle* for Mm'æJSKX&i’ïïï'E:a, seat for K) cents In stamps-October 27,1886.
ÜMM new idee», »nbv*»i ve of Chiiitian 
order and to the rights of the Church,

J *-•-*“» *- -----"lie !*»<*.
further, against

---------------------------—made of the
credit and influence of the clergy to the

m.FBawAcwr,,n.i.».
Osnsral Maws.FOR

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
AND ALL WAST1MO DISEASES, USE

Puttner’s Bwmiaimi of Cod Liver Oil,
WtTtt ' HVP0PH08PIBTE8 AMD PAMCREAT1NL

It never fails to enre dieeaeee of the nervooa eyetem, as Mental Anriety 
General Debility, Impoveri.hed Blood, and tor weak women 

art children is onsarpeeaed.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS THROUGHOUT THB DOMINION.

num. m cum rat bsttls.

Puttner Emulsion Co», Halifax-

order off un, for we «apport oar- 
«elvee entirely through tlie gener
ality of iboee who love end eee the 
ncceeeity of oar work, for oar peo
ple ere very poor.' In the over
crowded work-hoaeea I lew them 
gentle-mannered eweeHnoed Sinter* 
minutaring in «icknem and in death. 
In thie district 1 find the percentage

The British resident at Aden in be
half of the Bombay government h.t« an
nexed tbe important island of Socotra 
in the Indian ocean and has houted 
the British flag thereon.

t The En^lixh JFor Cry has a circula- 
!-♦. o'c.ux.a - copies per

weekly profit of 
to advertieemente,

column lor a year.

profit of certain political ideas.
Thus we eee some times <*_______ _

hand men imbusil with perverse prin
ciples and more eolidtioua about their 
personal interest then the welfare of 
the country, who only seek to shelter 
themselves under the mantle of a bet
ter cause to deceive more easily the 
electors, and turn to their advantage

• J*

iTill let».in vl 210,000 to 220.000 
week, end yield» »
8500. It publi.hee___________
*od reorntly refuaed the offer of

of crime very low
tmkeown, nolwi ^____
poverty ; women ere virlaon» to an 
eminent degree 1 believe this lo 
be owing^to Ike atriet enrweilance 

Catholic religion 
ioe of theae people. 

They live more for the reward of 
eternity than they do for the piee- 
eure of the present. So long as 
English landlordism reigns in Ire
land let the Roman Catholic prient 
alone, thet the letter may axeroier 
a police power that keeps the soul 
from degradation that beset* the 
body through poverty or «or» phy
sical diatrww.'

theft is almost

To jadae properly of three men end
their action» procure the rale laid downWILL DUBE OR RELIEVE of theby the bishop, of the

BILIOUSNESS, collective letter of the
end the circular whichJF. F WILLIS & CO will be commenced early ia 

ing by which time other sectionsThe Uiiihop has commanded this
OKIJi letter to be read in nil the churches 

of the diocese.SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.

Sporting 'ho have recentlyBARGAINS t THE SKIN, turned from San Francisco, after wit
nessing the fight bstwt John L Sul-Gloucester Fishing livan and Paddy Ry^n. say that Sulli-trom disordered LJV2 

STOMACH, BOWELS van could have put hie old antagonist 
to sleep at any period of the contest. 
They agree in the opinion that the fight

T. MILBURN & 00.. In the Cape Am Advertiser of the
25th November there i* an extended 
account of the louse* in connection 
with the Giouoeeter fieheriee for the 
peat year. We qeote ee follow* :

The mackerel fleet hevtof hauled up, 
and the Mutuel Fishing *——' 
peny bavin» commend 
upon a new yean bua 
properly be rahtidered 
tlie fishing year of 1886 
time as any to take a 
leasee of the year, elnce

THB GENUDOB of the aherpeet end quick.»*
Local and Special Bows.

Troy biaakamith. time dyne's
UtW<t «1», to Ik Leading Pitot tilk Dq. fighting days are

STORE St. Liais despatch says:Young or mit-Ü&ïisn,
Machines, OlSTTc-WONL' IriepkcB. wires ere binding. The de- 

oieiuo uy« the telephone although n 
very recent invention has come into 
sash common nee that we think the 
courte may properly take judicial Bo

lt la as i
INP.l ISLAND CURE permit rely

OTHERS be definitely given uni 
along In another year, 
la a stormy month, am 
a ia quite i fleet engag

>» which it ie made uroofhy the
rU48 N*4« te Order sstsa; Father Dowling bee been appointed The lory press ia Irritated over the

Rieohp at St- Petersberg, Ontario.halibut end likelihood of

SICKBkarlettslswe. lament Nov. 28, of Mr. Goe-wrote Hamlet—if hepile* of teepeere wrot 
rite It—whm.for the’ cbea to follow each »he wee only 86

Iritahjl Cwlw» Uni. U»w riut* .«*Sr
GOAT •jssaBUFFALO ROBE 

SKIN BOB Ü-SSB1 ere shout 8000 birr*!* of 1BSÛ eek whether it•bdwisg■SSOTS. 'ith the of Lord Hsrtington.Ladies Fur TippeU, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Muffs,
Ounts’ Fur 0»pB, L

tits LABGKST sad a friend refers Idtoes of life aiHEADhWiW':!n6” md rm Bin.Maritime tweuty-foar. the average lam of Bir Ambrose She* haegoa* to Loe-Choose your owe Skins and
> paeliameut by 
of the iibarauhave your Cepe to take a hart is the fishO.WB-1.U ''inT'fy i

|r jnfeW* ru««k, Querns.
1 . *i . n

ODD, on wlGants’ Stir Coats, order, and know whet yousswre 'Otertfi <reetwi| WSS 868,060 The leiehetug 
r Sir Von BeetGents' Fnt Mitt».*11 kinds af Sopetring will JUBTtir1 wee totally

ACHE Id thr lots esysL -The
it» for ti. rIk. Lupsl Mil ite tier bpt it (Minim. ef the

OTHERS, it* Ibr «ne iror of

Piwee, feudoir, CALL AHD BE* OUR STOCK
#».dC * - * - » if ■ I i

>160,000 many from her kree of psoee, fheea UrnPiAeoe, seld on easy monthly 
Every style end price of TJxbrii 
for sale.

A|ViJ T, 1886. ;

UtX-OTTWTOWXr,
at Ourtegh of DMam.-itrr.ràa «salts h the

ü y m I

*•111

□"-[.[.Wests

I Vi’# I

T;

B unlock
B LOOP
Bitters

.MW • - ÉMoWplW^aiW.
•I ; , . ju .»... x

E. STUART.
CASTE» MSDICINE OtX.

Mae» Verb Oft».
gjj

this foî» 1 dtstyrtxffUaS daring thswtotar! ^ **
ia net ooaeeraed ie peadme « 
end from the «mpt*'. dm l 
with two a*ighh*risg mari»?

4-.......r-,-.............trêàl ^ '1. S.J 4 », u* 1#i Ski d Sr. ■ 4 - « •»* •-•-At >q« I *,....» •mu —4 • i •. jc to stisfr!. -, ' tooo. u t kaslwti pe«-

9777



uou m
teWest* by

yeMtofad le U*
ii*« soeth.hefoeed «¥>-».wiftkj Mr. Wt tfcelheefW

during the leu» ! leeil rarrine between this Island ead SrEstSES.»
le hraeh eg eeti aad thee en Item

JMT. or *i.liah » fade te teal pert of Ike■he left Newloeedlaad ou the led _tt J. CCKoherty hue
teet for thie port Thie, we think. ES" take kiegteweTgrog.

Debt of the broke right1e a (top te the rightbrought up « forme, end had tele he held.
He ■ few here meiataioert that

weeU he eepehto of doieg
MAYNARD BOWMAN,

DOMINION ANALYST,

Public Debt et a better week lhaa the JKrtAem Ligtd.TIR adoption of a policy of cocr- aad by acquiring and oeltieeUag
by the Salebaiy Go*- prorided lor themeele* »,i,.t'ei r •uni niua, ih

> el the nUdflJMlfif.feel grateful to thewid eat be a horara, and, not anfre- we are aura,
'«sseratoof the it for doing all tetbtortohra.

while
eaoyteg

the fail* rigged that thin «peril
eharae of Wee «lOien luMrfoeoteU In Ike MW ee e am eleee Mlllleor.

ufe of which whete bailee 1a a criticalwill illnetrale, beyond all eonjeetara.
coercion. condition. The Spaniardthat nothing bet the

iplieh the object«ne proposed by the Nationalists, the trial of each parhp nay longer. He was art rindbe present Goaemi a steamer in a practical step. invar ligation of theParnell's Anti-Eviction BHI. may boaof bénits, aadnah II» •
XUS;
you from all each trouble*, and eon

beteg bald te the Police Court M we go
tel*"».

««a
eerfccl uWk tor all Urn a 
irmculartUsa aaaullar lean*

A Bplamn High of Ryutan wad«twp'ÿr.twwgi- 11 ?
Ing-Jowh NeaeatloM, rent !'• Cathedral

flhsehiMstown 
and If he le ac

tv the OoUegv. end a quarter grow will
Uu* and A. J McIntyre ae„ T+ f*

Try them end joe < 
UhwtoUrtewCSw.

t»«eb M/rap. a certain sod speedy roughs, colds and all throet aad
For Curty years. Ayer's Cherry rectoral

21 e A MED TKNDKR**, addressed to the 
~ undersigned, end narked '‘Tender/* will bw feed red aatllIfafeieFred'æessshsss SATMliT, DIC. 1IW, IS,

ernon Hirer to Mies 
daughter of the late1±U1SCA

bn the 1st last., by the Her. J. M. Mel
niy street, Mr. William Jems* Heott. of 
Kmn Hirer, Lot SI. to Mias Lneâea Weather-hi. -• ■"-----■ »  ——— w-----------I

™ ui Hungiper,Hpencer. John F. Alicetyd. Allen, both of loeghtoe

1 never feel safe to be without Hazard's

>••• Henry rorms of Tender Ibr Weeper*, with Hped-
nâ lunes salues ri » *    mu. e.  a. e —.■tvhiiuij vwiuraie usereon, liter «II Bonking Wallons No formsAt Chicago, on the 2nd of Septembei

I" tbs forle-faurth rare of hlo1 mennmrlT eud up with a heavy mid,m tel.Imi. f te.., te.. —ee —# te_.ee • l
s vet* abort mores, 
ysara. Icarlec a wlfo o mmurm thek lam 

* of Ballon*■ Partes

NOTICE—West's ' deposit will be rata 
at taoderar's risk, 
ml does not bindl*fSeDsp

lid with per-safety It Is an lefellibte cure for er.

Mail war Offlee, Charlottetown.
menu, kept op

London, Dec 3 —Two hundred girls 
yesterday attacked and pelted with 
mud a btiliff and bis assistint. woo 
were serving write of ejectm-nt on ten
ants on Lord Dillon’s estate a*. Bihv- 
baonis. The men ba.t a hasty retreat, 
leaving horse, car and paper|.

Cokk. Dec. 8 —Disturbance was 
caused here last evening by tbe p dice 
trying to dieperee a meeting held in 
honor of Hurley, who arrived here yes
terday. to be tried for haring explo
sives in hie poeaeasion for rerisUng 
eviction. The police threatened to ar- 
met OConnor, who presided, and a* 
scuffle ensued, during which Tanhcr, 
M. P . eras knocked down. Tne latter 
susttined a scalp wound and was taken 
to an infirmary. O’Connor was not 
arrested.

London. Dec. 8 —Thirty men were 
instantly killed by an explosion in 
Lemoru Colliery, Durham, yesterday

Ottawa, Dec. 8 —There is no tmth 
itt the statement tuat the 0. P It has 
made arrangemeoU with any United 
Sûtes port for a permanent trtninua 
The antboritiea eay the winter terminal 
port will be in Canada.

London, Deo 3—The daily News 
•ay*: *' 1’toe Kerry landlords are evi
dently ferions at Gen Bailer’s appoint
ment aa Uoder-SecrrUry for Ireland, 

s not speak ont. The 
of sending etraigbt-for- 
artial Eogliehmee t » respon
ds in Ireland cannot be too

The losses by hug cholera, in one 
county of Indiana have reached $26.- 
000. The disease is still preraihug.

\Tl»e revenue of the Dominion for the 
month was $2,720.000, making a total 
revenue e.nce July 1st of $14 800 000. 
Thu total erpenditnre wan $1,000.080 
leas than the total receipts.

Su Andrews day was generally cele
brated by So'teamen in the upper pro
vinces. particular internet ait tubing 
t » the celebration in Toronto 
and Montreal, It being the jubilee of

I»ld jroe ever notice wbat a ‘deafeningle-See-u." nMVulU te. Si — * e kite te tetek u-te *Silence” prevails when they ask for eoetrl-

BIG STOCK of FÜB CAPS
. and GOAT ROBES.
8BFUL "pH 
CHRISTMAS

A Struagv (ass.
ENTS FOR 
■id Gloves, SilkHt. Andrew. ufietM in both cities 

The futicty has taken the shape of 
grand balls in each place.

The Springbill mines continue to 
h*>m. Thu output baa now reached 
40.000 b»ns per month, or nay at the 
rate of 6'JO.OOO tone a year. We take 
pleasure in calling the attention of the 
disiu ibdolefnl organs to the fact th«t 
thie is onhr s little lew than tW.|otal 
output of N -va Scotia mines a few-1 
years ago. The output at Springbill i* 
only limited by the existing capacity

Umbrella*. Fur IAuud Dolmans, 
Hnodkeruhinln nod Glove Bow, 
Cheap si

J. PATCH i CO’S.

JAMES PATON A OO. offer 
Inducements to CASH

Hfe medleal eoensel gave him no

befig sailing bimeelf Dr. Andrtee
‘ll from lightning Is
Is life worth livingkeeping from thepeT*

West’s Cough Hyrup, a sure
BUYERS.

Jt,5S££Xi

LADIES' JACK STS, RANT LBS, 
fa-» much under regular prices.

/COUNTRY CUSTOMERS evlll 
V «nd J VUES PATON A GO'S 
unrivalled for Variety, Excellera

II she Is lacking

tbs large oid-
n* rf ■■ *se Nitte

Timothy D. Sullivan has been rv- 
elertvd lord mayor of Dublin. Mr. 
O’Keefe has lieen elected mayor of 
Limesick. Ban guMieen aad O’Keefe 
have pledged the meek* !■> refute nay 
tv-eore which may he offered by the 
Queen during her jubilee veer. John 
Dillon heads the Net of enkdidatee for 
office of high sheriff of Dublin. Al- 
d.rman Richmond P >eer hen been is- 
C footed mayor of Waterford.

Babiee are beginning to Igei* an ae- 
eete. A very young one wan recently 
eeised for lent, together with a cradle 
and dog. on Lord HaeDoeald'e assesee 
is Peso foes. Scotland The dog was 
valued el e ehillie* and the infant et 
•i,pesos. Lord MaeDcaald is very 
teoigeaet, as the bthy wan actually 
ported for sale, and he has ordered en 
notion again* the sheriff's oSas, who

ad to do themeelv . ranch credit, and 
announced the «net number of the pro
gramme, the old Scotch solo, - A Hun
dred Pipes, an' n an’ a’." Aa the Hall ev
er-hoot to the voice, of the rangera, we 
thought that a ssro had barn added to the Grand lot of mantlr

AND ULSTER CLOTHS. 
Dok’t buy before you ace oar Stuck.

Everybody who want, a new
HAT or BONNET ehould go to 

JAMES PATON k GO'S

STILL BUSY. Small Périm era 
the secret terms, and loo t you 

forget the piece,
JAMES PATON A OO’S, 

Market Square, Charlottetown.

RBAL BARGAINS te Bteuhata,
Horae Rugs, etc., etc., et

JAMES PATON k CO'S.
. P|1HE followiî

I. «Sweet O __ _
-tootpriqe «0 Cents ej> : Dr. Wer- 
nmaNewPerfemed, Maud, Beauty, 
8tur, Juno, Paris, Rattler, Seratioe,

1 WMwdowne, Improved, Irnsnsa. 
Oaallk, Derma told, Lily, Program, 
Neraug, and Butterfly.

JTSBFUL CHRISTMAS PBB- 
U SENTE FOB GENTUMUW:

Kur Gloves, Far Mute, “ T 
88k Scarfs, Oardigana, Silk Meff-

tbs true virtue* of llwgy-rd’.rate -Il . — I ,.r..l_1old-faeliiooed figures, and the number of 
piper, thereby laceamd tenfold, 
he overturn came the Address an 
borate and rmpsmlnnetnly ekx 
tribute to Broil aad and Uw Be 
coupled with the nr rare of Senti, B 
Bruce, Wallace and many other so 
1e r Beetle, who here earned tear 
their Motherland, eed exalted to 
undying glory the meeemmlem 
nermnsne We ewly wish that I 
moveef theBneoof the Heather , 
hare heard Dr. (/Ryan's eddies 
that evening “ “ "

After

JiaaiT Citt, N. Y , D -c A—A 
frightful dimeter, involving the drain 
of era mm i " “ Hit ATTENTIONThe Increasing dsmand for Waal's Cough

[«ran In evhlanm of Ha —-— - Ml.i.te i. In________ aad the Inlictive t#i écrit ms
injuries to 18 others, was repotted 
y rater day uflnraotm upon the anlval 
of the steamship WetUmland Saturday 
afternoon. N->vemb«r 87. When the 
Wetternland wan sewn days out from 
Antwerp, a huge cross wa was sudden
ly euoouuttired, and it fell with terrific 
force epos the forward deck of ib« 
steamship. The deck was crushed in, 
sod be hod the enfortunatea bvaealh a 
mass of wood aad iron debrie. The

îîfet “Jssapt*dispustlluo 
r oTmakim ‘jtzssrs:

aad sparred them on

of them program se 
particularise An Intercolonialwould vSTtSa-,Ferguson, who «ran avolunteer the

ihri express from the north keep H el ways In ikewithout any
murdfaf lent.lied in first-of flrst-claaei h e list of thegangways of the main deck* carrying 

several pere-me with it. The injured 
were carried a* soon as possible t> the 
intermediate cabin, which «ran trans
formed tab» a hospital. Here they 
were attended by the ship's eargeon 
Four seamen were found to have been 
killed outright; two others killed were 
eteemms passengers. The 13 ugepsd 
are allia a critical condition, having

ssssrstMfwalkeddaee style. We we have in Uknl-CeemtiN Coreitia,
QUEEN'S COUNTY.

to mention the addraraof Mr. MrAulny, 
delivered Im the lengnegn of the gruel

nvrioer end pouibly Intel iajarira
nhrai tee head and cbwt. The brake

lifo north of
I* itetioe. The train wte thm

C’ONVBNTION of Dvfog.tr. fromIn tiepin the hurriedly, walked off the 
■he car, falling hmvtiy on t

all the tiling Division of

km or rite brukae. and 
4 InUrnally, the TrvnitTT rinvr bat■bjoin themtira nregramt 

In and Chnnia *Oon Hi injereM Ik eixi, at ike tear ttOnrpa*. «IWnirneiAD, Dm A—Bote, ffrtee in the f.John',. Sewf.iFierier, of Port Rich moud, Q B , from », Ckrdtgenn, 
Umbrella, u■Dr. C/Byen. a fwCM/r, UB A Uih UBC ' VIHIU, O. O*, - roes . . , • . . . .

Charlottetown, bound to Halifax with knrehiefa, ity in ike Literal-Oppublisher*. Bedlierarrived hweynbp—n— a McDnoaldMo Li Choroe—“ Beilin*,'la the mi*t of tbi* excii
BN’S LINDERSBtahop of St. J-.kn'r, Hi 

The work will now te 
pram, and wilLte egrr

perik'k h gratifying to find the Crowd Owl’, Iwd KBS, extraOld Man m Dm. led. The wind wan Beott’i Aooamiles south of
It in mrd that Iked the end will IXTRA GOOD V,vente! hi nutil t afoecffrin.thm the ■oulntiiBiKLntri *.. Fridny.mbtiriimeet of the Write Church » bo» aiming cabin. M pound parcel*.ripe fa rumored that F-tber H-rwiey will l> LlhOoe. tmnnktiw.«et

npg,, m Hia.iiniun > wnciwiy •« »»
thought be will win sufficient nippon teoitlyAa—J- eOOtlSI DuwGoomIIn* Jerk World.Write aud Radial mt of

(fo(W /raftedten to overthrew ihepratenl minituy. ■trukra par
PATON A OOTS.to rue for apiuion girte by Ml

ï^rrtw01^Attorney Ownral of to ten
GvnvUi to Mr right

Mitte.Hooda,of the
aqd tte voaacl ta in a d-mgeroet pe.i doubt tho A CONVENTION of LiterahOow-

mm of T5RBÆÏÏSMahtax. Dm, iter lK.THURSDAY,
tom Prime, at

soon
a henry me

18he IdiheNMk*Oew Sat, Dm. A—Tte tog rent fi

doetorfo bilk aad !(> a-; »]
Atrial GORDON.will sue via**iflY* îffk

CYRUS 8HA
Idh-tioe. Amoeratioe. Kiag’t

New Perth, Dm, 1,

wwrm

■wfciS»
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THE HERALD

guitee* Grit 
ceeding to prove to Hit riretora of 
thtr Pro ince that Canada * Public 
Debt never increased to tepidly m 
when t • Gt.tr were in . 
would bnag to Urn iterifatrnn of urn 
reader, the dreadful picture drawn 
by the Opporitioo toroc year, ago 
reference to the utter rum which 
would inevitably follow the kccept- 
ai.ee by Parliament of the Syndicate’, 
contract to build the C P. Railway. 
To-toy there i* not one word out of 
the Grits about that bargain. The 
great bug-s-b >■> to-day it the North
west kc «tion. But «very charge 
preferred by the Grit» concerning thr 
enure, of that rebellion lie m utterly 
foundation)*-,] m thorn they urged 
«grind the Syndicate bargain.

To arrive at « clear and conclusive 
knowledge of the «here each political
party should bear of the Public Debt,
it i, necessary to go beck to 1867. 
end compere the increase under the 
late Government with that of the 
present administration. The actual 
figure, are :—

Grora Debt. Set Debt 
1867—..— $ 14.ldll.tol « 7S.7Ï864I
1873........ 12» 74.1,432 »»>4*46l
1878____  174.l«7nw 140.3b2.fW8
1883____  2*4,703,607 196,407,602

Now in 1867 the debt was $17». 
657,550 It,] than in 1885, but 
strange to say the interest in 1867 
am muted to $7,467.944, while in 
1885 it only amounted to $4,098,523

In I867 the average rate of inter
est was 5.41 per cent.; in 1873, when 

’ the Opposition came into power, 5.09 
per cent; in t878, 465 per cent; 
while in 1885, the interest only 
amounted to 3,80 per cent.

During the whole thirteen year, the 
Liberal-Coorervative party have been 
in power were Omfedcretion, the net 
debt increased $80,160.443 ; nr an 
average per year of $6,166,188 ; 
whereat the net debt during the Gnt 
peri rd of five year, from 187310 1878, 
increased 840,518,608 ; or an average 
per yeu of $8,io3,7at—nearly two 
millions a year more. This showing 
doer not speak well for Grit financier».

But it should be borne in mind 
that the present Government can 
point srith pride to their periods nl 
office, as the roost prosperous and 
progressive on record. The increase 
during their terms of office is due en
tirely to the rapid development of the 
country. The sum with which they 
are charged includes $47,630,058 of 
provincial de'ot, assumed by them, be
side, the enormous sum of $57.■9I>- 
845 expended in conMroctmg the 
Canadian Pacific, and $30,681,390 in 
the building of the Intercolonial Rail
way. They paid $2,920,000 for the 
great Northwest Territory, and ex
pended $2,436,035 thereon. Even 
the Grits dare not question the wis
dom of these investments, for it is 
owing to such statesmanship that 
Canada occupies her pretent proud 
position. We sometimes hear even 
our Grit neighbors speaking in glow 
ing term, of the great North-west, 
and some of these chronic grumblers 
arc even glad to accept s constituency 
in that ferule region.

We have abundant proof tt our 
disposal to show that the Grits ought 
to keep silent in reference to the in
crease of the public debt, but as it 
would occupy too much space in one 
attic e, we must return again hr the 
subject. Meanwhile we would direct 
particular attention to the tact that 
although the net public debt has, 
with the aid of the Opposition, m ire 
than doubled since Confederation, 
the rapid progress and improved 
credit of the country, under our pre
sent rulers, have lowrered the rate of 
interest on the public debt from 5.41 
to 3.80 per cent

The " Gape ” filling Up-
Ha. David Lai ad leek that he 

has hern the victim of the baneet 
ingratitude, and accepts the sym
pathy which we tendered him last 
week. His enemies in the Grit 
I'ugn were not satisfied with the 
aoBEaa of the r intrigues but their 
victim was required to be fort her 
humiliated by cordially approving 
of their foul deed* Then is a spirit 
of enforced resignation to tea aad 
fate pervading the entire article in 
the Patriot of leal Friday lu which 
Mr. Laird endeavors to hid# hie 
wound» from the public. He pro- 
fences not to have canvassed for the 
nomination. He was probably 
aware that the wire-paltora had 
doe# their work too well The 
combination that worked against 
him in the Grit camp was too wall 
managed aad o«w*rei ll to a faut 
well known that tourne were rat 
to representative Goto in the 
country districts, urging team not 
to bring Mr. Laird's aama before 
the Couvent ion. Thk w«U ef oouraw 
doue at the instigation of on man. 
and yet Mr. Laird has to pans as 
eulngium upon this man Who plotted and* schemed agrimd him. Mr.
^^rThid-sr^

to Charlottetown 
him with alarm. Bat
■TT”

he has been collecting. How long 
will England tolerate the action 01 
Lord Salisbury in sending Hoops to 
Ireland to rob the people of a bare 
livelihood ?

There is another ride to the Union
ist policy which the people seem de
termined to resist at the outset Lord 
Churchill and his colleagues consoled 
themselves with the belief that by 
persuading the landlords to make re
ductions, the people would pay up, 
and they would have a lever to 
against Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule 
scheme. Speaking at a banquet re
cently at Brighton, Sir Michael Hickv 
Beach, not being in a mood to sym
pathize with the turbulent Irish 
the Channel, let drop some remarks 
which were not calculated to delay 
the ‘ no rack-rent " movement Sir 
Hicks went so far as to confess, in his 
humble judgment, that the country- 
had suffered in the past from the hot 
and cold fits, so to speak, of the Gov
ernment of the day. Those who 
were looking forward to a settlement 
of the Irish question must have seen 
that Mr Beach bad no good |Ui store 
for them He was prepared to out- 
f osier Buckshot, by roaltoura re
pression. He also spoke warmly of 
the generosity of the landlords who 
offered abatements and dwelt, aa was 
predicted, upon the satisfactory re
lations between landlord and tenant 
He taunted the Nationalist» with bav
ins on former occasions deceived the 
tenants, and thought there was 
to suppose they would be too sharp to 
be taken in again. They 
toing to compete with Mr. Gtodatonr 
n » Heme Rule Bill for Intend, but

the tenants would not come to 
time the Government roust enforce 
the law with all the power M to com
mand, and if those powers were not 
sufficient. Parliament must be steed 
for more.

Throe utterances have
oved matters to I retond. The few 

who can pay ire opposed 40 doing 
anything that might be construed into 

‘a to landlordism, oi 
abandonment ef the claim fa arif- 

t he re fore they ate de 
I*to remet rack-renting by 

every lamkri manna, and renew the "

were, however, well aware that the in
ability of the tenante to pay full rent 
would precipitate matters, and in 
order to avoid trouble they induced 
certain landlords to make reductions 
This plan would not, of course, waive 
uiy claim to rent wherever it could 
be collected; but the Nationalists 
■aw clearly that it was merely a sub
terfuge to tide over the present dull 

:». The tenants have, therefore, 
refused to pay the amounts demand
ed, but have deposited for tender to 
the landlords with trustees, such 

a as tte low price, and prier 
crops will enable them to offer. This 

the programme again» which the 
iteury Government has declared 
r, and hone, foot, and artillery ate 

to be placed at the landlord's dispo
sal to recover their monstrous exac
tions. Mr. John Dillon, M. P., has 
Keen prosecuted, and United Ireland 
and the National League are to be 
suiipremcd. This involves another 
crisis such as Ireland has ex|*rienced 
on many former occasions without 
yielding to landlord tyranny. One 
would have thought that the failure 
of coercion in the past, when English 
public opinion seemed to favor it, 
would have restrained Lord Salt» 
bury from the folly of applying such 
a remedy at this time ; but Lord 
Salisbury is a landlord himaelf on a 
very Urge seal*, and it would be pre
posterous to expect anything from 
him except the severest punishment 
for the non-payment of rent. In hi, 
eyes one could not be guihy of 
greater offence.

It is needless to say that such a 
palicy i« fraught with grave 
quences for Ireland. It may be the 
downfall of the prrient Government, 
and the means of hastening the free
dom of the Irish tenantry from the 
oppressive yoke of Uodlnrdism. The 
prerenl strike all over Ireland against 
the payment of rack-rent is the only 
means left these unfortunate people 
of keeping them,river from starvation.
The abundant crops of the United 
State, and Canada, and the sup|tly of 
cattle rent across the AtUnttc have 
changed the condition of the agricul
tural classes to a very serious extent.
The land will not yield the tiller a
living over and above the rent. Under___________ ______^______ _______
such circumstances the landlord must [|mn whan day bad ii'iviut plara*to her 
either sell or lop off the ruinous rent sombre sister rams the crowning f«a-

Thedealre toléra home aud teeome 
Yankee fiteenra hue, within tte 
pmt twenty-five or thirty years, 
drawn from our Island a number of 
its meet stalwart sous, who, to the 
foil rigor of manhood, toft the 
parental roof to embark in an occu
pation to which they are eoosUnlly 

need to the greatest physical and 
moral danger. What is the rasait t 
With fowaxeaptira they, in a abort 
time, contract habita of which they 

ac would bar# fad any know- 
1* had they remained at home. 

The grant majority of those who 
follow this calling for a nombre of 
y area are tost. Thom who are for 

He enough to escape from a 
watery grava return, after yean of 
toil, to their native land, physical, 
moral and mental wrecks They 
are prematurely old from long ex
posure to the cold, hardship and 
danger iochtoiit to a seaman’s life. 
Their long association with peinons 
of depraved morals and reckless lives 
have rendered them not the most 
desirable class of citisena. During 
their years of toil they earned large 
auras ol money. What baa fréteras 
of it 7 They have not brought it 
home ; neither have they made such 
investment of it aa will yield an 
income sufficient to support their 
declining yean». They have in too 
many instances spent it recklessly, 
and worse than recklessly. There 

to this rule, of courre, some 
honorable exceptions, but we leel 
confident that investigation will 
prove that it is, generally speaking, 
true. It is not yet too late for our 
young men to take warning, and if 
they feel that fishing is their irrevo
cable calling, let them fish at home

St. Aadrew'i Day.

Tax .indents of at I >u ns tan'» Collage 
divided the honors with the members 
of tte Catodoolso Club in tte oefob ra
ti on of tire feast of Scotland’s Patron 
Saint St Andrew's Day is one of the 
regular congee on the College Calendar,
and with 8t Patrick's Day Is always,______ ___
must enthusiastically celebrated- This p„ri- ,ln4_ 
year Uw frost was greeted with unusual 
eothueiaam. A regular line of amuse-

te lev

The Rev■ Pnu McPhee.
Rev. Dm tog—We, the parishioners 

of Rollo Bay, hearing that y oar stay 
one ee would eooo coma to a tar
nation, beg of you to accept the eo- 

* ill as a email token ui oar ra
id esteem fur yourself and as » 
of onr appreciation of y oar 
labors in our behalf daring 

year short visit
We trust and pray that you may be 

bleewed with many years of usefulness 
in the Sacred Ministry.

Vital Persan,
Patrick Manning,
A. J Macdonald, 
Moan Whits

On behalf of the parishioners.

To Mew Vital Intern, Patrick Manning, 
A J Munlnnaltl. Mo$rn White and other 
jHirbhionert of RoUn Ray «» 

Gextlxmek,—Yeur deservedly popu
lar pariidi priest. Rev. Dr. Walker, kind
ly handed me roar very friendly 
eddreefl, accompanied with a very valu
able gift, which are very acceptable and 
highly appreciated by me, and for 
which unexpected generosity pie 
accept my warmest thanks

I hineerely pray that yourselves and 
families, with your sealooe and amiable 
pastor, may long continue in the enjoy
ment of health and happiness

hie McPubk-
December let, ISSti

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Dublin, Dec. 3—The case of the 

government against John Dillon, ca 
up for hearing la*.t week before the 
Court of Queen's 1 tench. Dillon ap
peared, accompanied by. L»rd Mayor 
Sullivan and Messrs Healj and Sex- 
t m Great crowds surrounded the 
building, and the court room aud corri
dors were packed. Dillon wee greeted 
with tremendous cheering, and hia poo- 
age into the court was amid euthuwaatic 
MppUuoSh Healy, on behalf of Dillon, 
app i.-d for an adj .urnmrnt of thr 
hearing. He said he had only been in
structed as tj the nature of the Grown*» 
crt-nplaint last night, and ae the Crown’* 
a (fid «vite were excedingly v.dumio u* 
th«) defence w..old require time to pro- 

■ * them. Counsel fur the 
government made no opp.eit'on t • 
Hesly’a r«queet The bearing a<lj jam-

aombre sifter came the crowning 
turn of the celebration- This was in 
the shape of an entertainment^-an im
promptu one we were told, but certainly 
the moat pleasing toirtt we have had the 
pleasure of aaeialiug at for a long limn- 
At 7.30 o’clock the community bell 
sonnded the hour for the “ gathering of 
the clans,” and when, a little later, we 
entered the College Hall and surveyed 
the long line of cheerful, intelligent 
fares, we felt that Uiere was an evening 
of real enjoyment in store for us, and 
were not. as the result proved, oat in 
our calculation. j

The entertainment, we were told, was 
to be a private one ; bat in the front 
benches amongst the favored outsiders 
we noticed the clergymen of the Cathe
dral, Brother Anthony, Director of 
Manhattan College, New York, and Dr 
Conroy. We were sorry the hove had 
been no exclusive, as we know or many 
ottier* who would have Uked to be with 
them that evening.

the entertainment, Prof 
matter in hand,

who in accompanied Gfr 
of Robert Robertson.
Halifax, says the men hihaeed nobly, 
all banda, twelve in number, being 
saved daring a loll in to itom- In 
two trips is their boot they landed 
Thence they were taken on board the 
lag-bust, leaving nil their 
chip to the envoy of the sens. She will 
likely be sold at once for the benefit of 
all ooaeerned, as she lies in a most dsa- 
gerou$ position. She was bnlU for the 
lee, of uak. end copper fastened Hr 
thinks oar Nofm Scotia ships could not 
have stood the storm.

Hr. Joe*, December 4 —The erew of 
the M. J. 
echooe r of 11$ tone, wrecked at Mon» 
quash Friday morning early, reached 
thie city at noon to-dsv. The schooner 
wee bound from Wotfville ia New York 
with a cargo of appUe 
total wreck, not a trace of her bring left 
next morning except some bruised

Sinters- The Laughton was built in 
wbruke. Maine, in 1868, eed rebuilt 
nine ye*re ago. She was owned by 

H »bard ft Co., of that place, and Capt. 
Daniel Morang. No insurance on 
vessel or canço. The crew had e ter
rible time reaching shore in a blinding 
■now storm and gale. Their email 
boat, which I*>re them to a rocky bluff, 
was dashed t > pieces by the wave sue 
ceeding that which beached them. The 
tide was rising rapidly, and had they 
n«t found a cave in the fucke they 
Would hare perished. They succeeded 
in lighting a fire from dead 
bark, which kept them from freexing 
to death. The captain and crew of 
four men are destitute, all their belong
ings being loot with their vessel.

London, Dec. 6.—Sir Michael 
Hick a-Beach returned to Dublin to
day in reopens** to a hasty summons to 
a'tend a conference of the lords

1'unices and law officers of the crown.
t is reported that it was decid-d at 

the conference to prosecute trustees 
bolding tenants’ routs, aud t) proclaim 
all meetings announced to be held for 
the purpose of enforcing the anti-rent 
programme. The coercive policy of 
the Government is approved by L>rd 
Hartingt n.

Loudon, Dec. 5—Cnsst Von 
Moltke e speech in the Buiehstag has 
made a deep impression in Euroi 
• •versbad<>wing all other topics T 
Vienna AUgommm says Yon Moltkw 
drew a picture so dark that the Idea of 
war is almost a deliverance, that peace 
b. tween France and Germany is Sow 
aliu iet impossible, and that a terrible 
gulf yawns in ceLtral Europe.

Washington. Dec. 6—The second 
■« eeion of tbe 4$th congress opened *t 
noon lo»day. Tbe galleries in tbe eeB- 
»te oppsber and house of reprenants 
tives wure filled witb epectntort. 
Shortly after the two bodice were called 
to order, the annual messave of the 
president was received and read- It 
w*s heard with great attention and itb 
delivery occupied nearly three hours.

The Altova were droped 
a M

by
At the conclusion of Maas the Bishop 
and «Headset clergy rrarafai to tte 
Oelafolqwsrfan tte /fare

for the i

An anarchist at Chlea«o Is named Hokup. 
That’s what they all do when they have a MtRgtRD.

We*V* Couch ayrt. _____
nd speedily cures brooehlUs.

-nd all throat itiasases. Try it vlneed. All drucglsU.
11 Uoeen Ladies' aad tileem Felt UaU. 

st loc. and *e each. Baas Baoa
Tiro Kvidrow# of •

toelre PettOi, ofOreeffLahe. Mich lean, 
a Justl e of lb* peace, was given up lo die with malarial fever. He trail flee to a cure 
from Burdock Wood Bitters, after pbyet-
issr end ether ■srttelaaa roiled.

■very body te delighted with Jas. Peton 4 Co’. tfeTfea.
Weet’e Liver Pills, the standard remedy 

for liver complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion •nd ties headache. » sugar pills Me. AU
Cikbloet ministers In France bave a I Maely furnished h mas sttd gXWO *

JAMES PMMI * DO.
Fifty pi boss grit flan

nel, from 18 oeota a yard.

npHB Talk of tee Town i* PATON 
L A GO'S CHEAP GOODS.

y$.l^7Pr^”ïlr.u"’,:’T^.rkU’ O PA*>N «CO^MaHtet Bq,

IS railed te tee hat teat aUArarara 
da* tte lata firm of

I rary skoesly te HI tote tee teed» 
af .se MBnraay for «oOtcttae Throe 
derime, nf arVlieg had battre dora 
AT ONCE, at tte CRd Htaed. KING 
SQUARE

Dhariot .«trove. Dm 8. 1888-fa

iWnoDii
i'll 4=rlrrS l

L F-ieoiCr.lil
’TTTT
I.UefiL,

ip
rS

„ s

mm.
OBT TUB

Book KRBPBB8.
Taaebrra p

QukiVlm
tte MOST DURABLE, tte SMOOTH-
B8T RUNNING, and l" ------- -
BLA8TI0 STEEL PBN <

B_D t«l«* ,1 n,J1—
Is M$b ftweluQ ftwlsWlij

TnHen for SUgws, to 
litcriil, Tiiber, Ac.

um Weeper*, a* per ttoecincation 
17 wti eawn Hem look fileepers. price per
S» piece*eawn Hemlock, frees IS fret to 

I» feci long, front SsS Inches to UxIS lac bee, 
rlre per Ijm fracm pleoresewn Hemlock, from S to IS feet

long, from ex* Inches to IS*It loches, price
J»a3*t>2r rraaa roue, in.ii,. Mae, 
• fa. at email end
■maufeA*' ******** *“* "■«. Xleatesel 
"Haroa1-* ted*. * fat foee. • taatea

IMS) feet eawn Hpnsce-fenee Battens,

Public Meetings
PUBLIC MBET1N08 of tk« Literal- 

Oueearralire Blasters uf tee Ssraed 
Bfoetoral District of Klee’s Coeety 

for tbe parproe of appiintinf Dala- 
«aua te B'laaieate Caadidalre to 
■xretret King', C-iunty at tte east 
Dmetoiee Bteetiue, wilt te bald at tte 
foUroriag |

At or Bare Peaks', Staline, Lot M, 
ne Moeday, the 13th of Dresatter, 
•t «, P- ».

A* or eaar Savage Harbor 8abool 
house. Lot 88, oo Moeday, tea 13te ef 
December, at 4 p m.

A» re erar tte store of R. N. Co*, 
Bd) . Mardi, oa Moeday, tte 18th <2 
Deomter, at 6. p. m.

At or near Little Pond BefarS—k 
Lot 44, on Moeday, tea 13th Dream ter.
* At‘MonticaUo. Lot «8, ee M.mday, 
tee 18th of December, at 6. p m.

AtorarariteGoerteoare, St Peter's 
Bay, oe Tn wiley. tea ltte of Praam 
ter. at I. p m.

Obarvsaaa ia rash Polling Diamine 
»U1 pfaw ««trad to ten above.

A foil Siniaitoera of tte " 
Onasaraettae Party at these 
is requested- . By i

JOHN P. SULLIVAN, 
dad Vira President L. C. .

Kiag’e Osraty.
' 1. 1888.
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to (Mo, «U Style and Priée.

MHT* to (Me, all Style* Price 

ns lo (Mer, ail Style aad Price

A LARGE AM SUITABLE STOCK
—or- c1 ta

«ucoumo:

O. put o# THURSDAY AND 
FRI DAT. th, »U .ad iota Dccaaaaa. 
“ Oaitav KcLarcA Merray River.

On 8ATVBDAT, MONDAT AND 
TU BSD A T, ta. Il ta. Mth aad 14* 
Dtctaasa. at Me Been'A Me-

At Mr. North
at S o'aènck. y

As Prie* Sehoolhoe* e the

ta*ne Bridge.At Mr Daniel Peehe’e Store, Bear
Oc WMDNHBOAT. the 14th •Hirer Lie Med, uc theUi* Traie Arrive—Free ‘ha Wet.

Deeeaia. at &. H.
MafioegaTe Cardigan Staline.

nt Hullo Bey, eee day, at 4 o'clock.
’ At Morrow's Hall, B aris But, e 
the It'll December, at 7 o'clock, p. m. 

A fall aitewdeoee Is ro|nratad
^JOHN MACLEAN. 

Vice Pre.td. ut L. 0. A., K. U, 
Sooria. Dec 1, 1884. t

Ta. Vice-Admiralty Coart met cm 
Tlmreday let, tor the porpoeof heertag 
the cam ci the (ferae m schooner 
MipMaad lift* and he «14 Ms, 
E. f. Hodgaeo. Q. C, appeared Mr the 
Dominion Government. No oooneal 
appeared for the achoooar- Mr Hodgauo,

On PRIDAT, SATURDAY AND
MONDAY, tba IT». HU and 60th at
Deomi at A. Lard’s,

TUESDAY AND WBD1

K. Peer's May.
DONALD PBBGUBOB,

Publie I—wi. Denartaent., OtarlolLteSTNorn.facts to the Court, which
APRON PAIR.

ItLaai.IirtiilltMl 
BARRISTERS t ATTORBTS

■HE LADIES OP ST. JOSEPH'Sthe Court, all* which Chief Jt SOCIETY ta tend hold lag

IUB MSN, CARPETSrtu tba
be solde.«St* liat'ag eaeold MILUNERY,Cfeflottofcwi, P. K. Hemp, *e.

will bei|e of sll ki AA.McLEAN.LLB., D. C MARTIN, hoaaht at easy lee price, aaMTHOMAS CAMPBELL t-aad a®*pA 32,H. c McDonald, b. aChartoltrtowa. Dee. L IMS. of Titan
MoayHnlem

Panting 4 RepairingChert (the Chief Jt
Uet Mr. Proe Wept (Mil gad

Clotk UlitofS sada SPECIALTY, mandatent
the puMiimie 
Mr ledielM

hie having Hag. Bowie. Shlagle , 
•II kinds fantiehad aadREWARD sSsB

aad we ef

the hatolerate OOA.HMAH, (Men far PorkPAT tie
mard jm

> rotating ted Bremriag dee at 
| kettaeigeafatad Auwergaaneled Coatwenett IN cm

WEST'S LITER JOHNef (Mra ail*
PILLS, Lrtlt. OrttO.FltsUerahl we

•Uk Lcryaatef TO LOAN at eia perPUIN<g opinion that u-Ome.Act, the Coert tp all DnggtsU.11.00.Ike Orde la Nuttk
JAMES FT*. to be theLeu* d« free Atwnett. Awe A Ch.of the Act,lathe

i> riV

10UI1

- ‘M • f'l............................. T‘
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Department,
-HOUSE.

Warns Mauar, aged 90 pegs, earn 
cf Mr. Jake Mailrt, ef Barth Blear
load, died maidenly last Friday while

aehefepthpey.
, will, defng 

the eaeeiag weak, rlalt oar eahecrihea 
at Webster's Corne, Pet tagaatae, 
Lake Yard, CharvfVaUey, Yew* Riser 
Bridge aed victaitira

At a apodal moating ef the City 
Cooaciljpdd lent night, It wee decided, 
by the aaSSag to* of HU Worship the 
Mayor, to retain ooaasai i»r« the Crnbhe 
Prohibition twee, to be beard newt eee- 
aionofth# Sayrama Chart

Tea Bam matai de Jearwef laperta that 
the schoeaar O. W. «entity. OapL Mm 
Leod. had a twagh peaaage from BeaSoe
to Semmetahla, her faeenuet aad flying 
Jibboom being broken. She was oom- 
pelled to pet late Shelberae for tapale

A P. A IaLa.D toua, weighing 4M 
poo ode. wee the largest ease in the St. 
John, N. B . market tide mason. Greet 
Scott ! That waa only » pigmy com
pared to some we eee tuning amend 
the coontry enjoying a two yaape litem 
of life-

IB TURNING OUT

Int if M First QitUty aid Style.

CgffiD mtt tm FAILTHE”
—TO-

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.

Tt GENERAL
x

PUBLIC.

OUR XMAS STOCK
NOW OPEN AND BEADY FOR INSPECTION.

No Trouble to Show the Goods.

Clothe and Trimmings
ALWAYS ON HAND,

And Work done with the Utmost DaepAPM.

We hare an wall a Valuable Stock of HBADY -MADE 
CTLOTHINO (CHEAP.)

HARRIS* STEWART,

lew finis, Besetifil Design, Lew Prices.

THE CREST
Clearance Sale

____

bi Nas t(unm

. STILL GLOmO ON AT

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Adiee’ Dreeaing 0mm,
eddies’ Jewel Cases, in Plueb, Uentlemen a Uressing 

Brush end Comb Cues, in Cigar Cases and Holders, 
Plash,

Ladies’ Work Baskets,
Ivory Back Mirrors,
Ladies' Companions,
Fancy Toboggans.

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, 
Gentlemen’s Dressing Cases, 

gar Ci
Toliaoco Pouches, in Plush, 
Fancy Snow Shoes,
Fancy Whisks and Mirrors,
A 1 Razor Strops, &c.

Taa following eta the Boston Markit 
prices ef Urn 4th December : Potatoes, 
35 to 43 crate per barbel ; oats, 38 to 40 
cents; butter, 28 to !» cents per lb; 
egm 94 to * cent» per dome No 
change in the prices of Nora Scotia and 
and F. K Island ma terai.

The Cbrroil arrived here on Thmaday 
morning last, and tailed again on her 
Idtt trip far the season Saturday morn
ing, with a cargo consisting of 1,140 
bags and 100 banale potatoes, 786 cease 
eggs, ae well as a quantity of mackerel, 
hake sounds and other exports.

H aurai Manner Pnicm or Dae 4 m. 
—Potatoes, 20 to 25 cents per bushel; 
Oats, 35 to 88 cents ; Turnips, 36 cants ; 
Butter, 13 to IS cants pe lb.; P. K 
I aland Mass Pork, $13 to 614 par barrel ; 
Thin Mem. 612; Rump Pork, $11 ; 
Prime Mem, 610 to $10 .30.

Mil Jons McEacuerr, Insurance 
Agent, of this city, will
our thanks far neatly printed Calendars
far 1887
by the " City of London ” and " London 
and Imncashira * Fire Insurance Com 
pc nice, cay re mal tad by Mr. Mc hachant

Taa - Roeeoeaih Mille," under the 
management of Mr. Doogald Mnnn, 
ere now In foil blest, and doing excel
lant work is sawing, grinding, carding 
and fulling l‘créons desirous of obtain
ing Belief action in any of them lines 
should not fall to patronise him

AT a meeting ef 8L Vincent da 
Pul Ladie.' Aid Society, held in Uie 
Consent de Notre Dame, on Wednesday 
lent, the fallowing oilierra 
for tits 
P. Blake'
Handrahan 
Denarii ; Secretary, Mra (Apt. Klckhnm

Ws tract oar Isadora and their

to lottos tag tuner re wear aaati 
i carrant year l'raaident. Me 
aka; Vice-Fraudent, Mra T 
shan ; Treasurer, Mra J. A Me-

TO

Charlottetown, Dee. 8, 1886.

SiQ Of 111 Mill But
FRED. C. RATTRAY,

CUSTOM

Boot & Shoe Maker,
(OPKWme THl ROCKLIN HOCR),

Ami Strtet, ChariotUto%m, P. R Idand.

I'm rile* favoring me with their pa
tronage will receive prompt attention 
end good fit». Heti.faction guaranteed 
as to style, quality of stock, prions and 
workmanship-

r Rtpairing promptly attmded to. -%»
November 24,18M$—2m

Final Notice.

Farm for Sale-

rHE Subscriber oBcra for rale a 
Farm of One Hundred Acres, 

nutated on Sparrow’» Bead, three 
miles distant from Montague Bridge. 
Seventy serra of it era cleared, the 
rvmaindar being roomed with ae ex- 
ceOent growth of Hard and Softwood. 
It is pleasantly eitumed, being only 
three miles from owe of the ham chip- 
piag ports am the Island, and at a 
convenient distance from Oherehee, 
Schools, etc There it a good Dwelling 
House end two Barns on the promisee, 
sad a ocTer-failing well of water at the 
door. The property is also well 
■■Weed, a el ream of freak water 
tunning s crues the farm. This pro
perty will he Add for $1,600. part of 
ii e purchase money to be paid down, 
the balance t > remain on the place, as 
•ill he agreed on.

For pertioalara apply to Bdward 
Grant. Miltvtew, Lot 4$, who own giro 
to the purckaaer a aaScirnt title.

WILLIAM GRANT. 
6.uFrancisco, Oal , Nov 17.1886—It

Union Stand New Perth. No. 17.1864

PUBLIC MEETINGS
PUBLIC MEETINGS of Ike Libéral- 

Conservative El«rct>re of the Third 
Electoral District of King’» County, 

for the porpoee of appointing, read
justing or confirming the appointment Dec, at 7 p. i 
uf delegate* to nominate candidates to At Whim 
onntest King’s County at the next'
Dominion Election, will -be held nt the 
following places

At Baldwin’s Rond Schoolhouse on 
Friday, 10th December, inst., st 7 

’docs, p
ee ou^Fnday.

w. trass our remuer*---- ---- At Da Gros M.rak Scfojlb^m, "n
fnende wiU not fargst to attend the Sekerday, 11th Deoem be, tart., at 7

At Dundee Court House on 
10th December, inst., at 7

I
Apron Fair which the Lad tee of St 
Joseph'» Society intend holding in the 
Market Hall, on the 20th Inrt, the 
advertimmenl of which appeals ta 
another colama. The object is ewelhy 
one and dsssrviag of patronage -----

"This being the Feast of the Immacu
late Conception, the ceremonies pace liar
lo the day were duly carried set ta it- 
Donstan's Cathedral. High Mam was 
celebrated at 10 o’clock by Bee. J. CL 
McDonald, Rector of St. Hunetan'e Cti- 
lege, Hie Lordship the bishop 
inx hi» throne. An appropriera 
waa preached by Rev. A J. Mi 
The High Altar waa sailabfy Ae

Tea Pastor of Fort Augusts 
A. J- McDonald, ever melee
welfare of bin pariah leasts a 
improvement of hie Chunk, he bed a 
very beautiful and el 
pulpit, from the workshop ef Mr. Jrita 
Near eon. placed in hie new completely 
furnished Chapel. This le Oetahtiy e

commodious edilice, end ta priai ef 
design, enpetior workmuriilp and 
artistic 6nieb, le In planetng harmony 

the geeiml in inriot of the whole

At B-omrath School boner on Snter- 
day, 11th Droember, taeti. at 7 o’clock.

At Cardigan Bridge on Monday, 16th 
roam bar ta*., et 7 o’clock, p. ra 
A fall ntt redonne ie rrqumu-d.

By order.
GEORGE F OWEN 

ted Vtae-Prmideat Kings Gouty 
Lib-Con. AarociaUon. 

Cardigan, P. B !.. Dec 1. 1888-21

Political Meetings.
lrHTIMOe of the Liberal-Coneer- 
JB vstive Bbrtjra of the First 

District of Kmg’e County, 
■rpoee of nominating two 
bw such Filling Division 

to Mini Ike g—ml Ooevvetion et 
fiunrgeluw am Ike 16th of December. 

‘ M follows :—
•eboolhouee on the 
BVelock.p. ■- 

’• Store.

Public Meetings.

A LL parties iadrbtad lo the Estate of 
a Bdward Inna lata of Union Stand 
New Prith, either by Note of Hand 
Book Airwaat, or ot hot wise, are here
by requested to mille imatadiately, and 
mve ei penes.

C. H. McNBILL
Aaaigero UÜBLI0 MEETINGS of the Liberal- 

JL Uunaervetive ehetora of the 4th 
electoral diatnet of King’s County for 
the pe rpoee of appointing, ra-adjaattag 
or euelrmtag delegatee to nowtamte 
candidates to contrat Kii * ~ 
et the neat Dominion rial 
rid at the following pleura, vim i 
At ot near Edmonds, Lut H, en 

Thursday. Pth Dae., at 7 n. m.
Lower Moatagae Hall, on 6th

WE have had the agency of above Watches about a 
year, and our customers to whom we have sold will 

endorse what we say that they are EXCELLENT TIME
KEEPERS, and when properly regulated run with almost 
Astronomical precision.

Everyone who has already made Purchase delighted with their Bargains.

MOW IS voua TIMS TO BUT.

Cream Tartar^ and Bakîfig^Soda*'' Pee**' ®*8encc8‘ Howard’s Y’q'jj CRH depend OB getting the Best BaFgaihS

D. O’M. REDUIN, Jr. 6VOT offered “ thiB Qty at
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, Dec. 8, 1886. J. B. Macdonald’s Great Clearance Sale.

Charlottetown, December 8, 1886.

ALL PERSONS Indebted to the 
Subscriber sm hereby notified that 

•ill account* unpaid after

15th day of December,
will be placed in hie Attorney's builds 
for immediate collection.

j b Macdonald.
Queen Street, Charlottetown, |

November 10. 1886.

JAKES B. REDDIB,

Barristcr-al-Law, Mitilor,
$roTA*vr wtrsieio.

Hoed Cross, on Friday 
10. h Dae., at 7 p. *.

At St. Mary's Road. Hart, School, on 
Saturday, 11th Deo., at lx m 

At 8e Mary's Road. Wirt, Mcmday* 
16th Deo., at 7 D ID.

At See titer’a on 8 th Dan, at 7 p. m. 
At Mnrray Harbor. SoelA Monday, 

16th Dra. 7 p a.
At High Beak, oe Turnkey, 14th

Dec.. 7 p. *.
Chairman ta seek polling diviaion 

will plea* Sited to the akita 
A fall attaDdaaea of atarier* af I» a 

party at those meetings ie request ad 
Jambs Clow,

2nd vira-president L C Araeeietii 
King’s Co.
Murray Harbor, North, Nov. 24th 

1864.

CAMERON BLOCK,
AGENT FOR THE ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

November 24, 1886—4w

Big Excitement !
------OVER THE------

BIG BARGAINS IN CLOTHING
------AT------

L. R PROWSE’S.

Ha» removed to the office adjoining 
that of R. R. FitsGeeald, Esq., 

Cameron Block.
- MONEY TO LOAN.

October 18,1886—Sm

CONNOLLY BROS.
r Quren 
,, Charioi

COfStEr and Dorr Hester
iHottrtown, P. E. /.

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
----- WITH THE-----

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM this Fair* Importations we are showing non 

•BBT OLOTN* manufactured, ta MBLTO 
WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

NS, BEAVKBS,

HIS PRICES for Overcoats and Suits are awful low, 
and his assortment is the largest ever shown on 

P. E. Island. No one should buy till they see his Stock. 
He has also staked a

First-class Tailoring Départant,
Pli M1T T.9 Tvle w^'c^ *■ under the management of Mr. MALCOLM 
m liUXlU ■mmIUm, BRUCE, who is well known to be a First-class Cutter.

Perfect fits guaranteed. Prices the lowest. Give him a call.
Notice to Parehoesro aad Oeetmterx of 

Mill legit ta JBap’e Craafp.

THE A as latent Cnmmiraitmeof Pah- 
lie Lands will altaad at the plea* 

hereinafter mratioa * 
of raesiviag all pa] 
perchera of Lea da, aad of treat 
all other bastaara a

L. B. PROWSB,
Next door to Stamper’s Corner, Queen Street.

Charlotte town, Nov. 24. 1886.

PLUGS EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY

ieee-7. winter arranoemuit. ism-t.

Ota 4*141 m/Ur Vedsedsp, Draeitar W, 1886, Trains 
will rw* as fallows \ Suuilu ye tueepfed)

HAVING le^ed the above premises, 
we desire t<j announce that we 

bave laid in a large stock of the beet

F sali j l> rerr rira * hwkhta
which we are prepared to tell At ae lor; 

figures ae any in the market.

KIW STORE, FRESH MODS, LOW PRICES.
Brat brands of FIX) UR constantly 

on band.
Oar goods are fresh—no old stock ; 

ourpriora are low—no are oar expenses.
We are determined tj give reliefec- 

'ion. and with this end in view will 
keep nothing that we can nut recom
mend ae to quality and cheapoeee.

During the season will have all kinds 
of trait ,41 sale.

6r GIVE US A CALL
PATRICK UONNOLLT, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Ch'town, Aug. IS, 1886.

Suiting* A Trouserings in all the leading pattern.
We are making NAP CLOTH BBEFBBS to order for $7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUB OWN MAKE, FROM $6.00 UP.

WE DON'T SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOB COAT CANVASS.

A very targe stock of PTJB COATS, PUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES. 
DRIVING GLOVES (ie Persian Lamb and other kinds), at priera lower 
than we ever before ottered.

Don’t bey till you eee oar Stock ; we ere determined to rive oar 
Customer* the beet value for their money.

D. A. BRUCE.
Charlottetown, Dee. 1 > 1886.

NATAL DAY.
&raid Opeaiii of the Old Lnilai.
THI Subscriber, hevln* ailed up the “ Old 
I London," with a view of making a 

■pMtelty of the OTMTSM TRADE, aad
having fBrnl$h$d on* of thebe*

OYSTER SALOONS

ovtvable-Raw. Hu-wed or Frted-by the 
Barret, Bnebet or Pint.

OSoïSoS?**" tavra"4 “ “• "ou>
you can bet yoerUMe and be sure to win.

£OLD at a very small abvaxcb ee

y HEY must be handled, even at a lorn

g VERY HOUR of the Day and Eight

g ELY oh the w Old Lovdok » yon mi|

gHOULD THIS MEET THE ETE,

eW^JUmemher the - OLD LOWDON," 
three door* vwtof Oehonw Hoorn. Water

forttaUta-U

Farm for Sale.

THE ttabeerike oflere far sale 60 
scree of excellent Land, eitasted <* 

the MeoagheB Bead, Lot*. F* tarns 
i takthe partira 1ère apply to the

HERRING,
Codfish, Fork, Lard, Ha-ms, &c.
HAVING completed nr Stock for Phil and Winter trade, we eon now 

Oder the brat quality of Fish, Ac., si the lowest prices

HKMWIM*.—Extra No. 1 Labrador, and large Bank, pet ep ta he
rnie, halves, quarters, kite and by the dosée.

r ‘ ~ -i
0BWMB.-$$$ qointnle choice Table Fish, targe, mediem sari

MAOKEBKL —In barrels, halves and kits ; Extra Mara, Now 1, * 
end 1 Mere Shad, Tongues and Sounds in all rise peoka^ea; 

Finnan Haddiee, Ac.

MEAT.
DOOM.—Salt and Freeh, Hama end Lard, Freak and Belt 
XT SAUSAGES made fresh, every morning, of the hart material.

A fall line of the beet quality. Everything ta the Pvovirtota mi 
Grocery line one be obtained nt our stern.

Orders by Mail or Telephone promptly attended tat
Goods sent to any pert of the city free of charge.

J. H. MYRICK & OO.,
Charlottetown, Nov. II, 1886—lm Figh

*Lw«re

iuihu ui iunm_
levvr heftae have we Btitita a* 

epectal xUanUttp it itav, to the value. They are mswtied at proa

FUR BACKS AND CAFBS,

wKdfoAx.



UBDtin

•et.U ttot vu Till'd it «l*ty

rf
Into of light b> r Ml

of tbsaartb. She w'e
Mi hart. HI. till llpe.

at Urn risk of Mr IliMee.flo. UwMe.O.

•ly ire ye#re tilt she NEW SERIIt Ml
living with Dr. D *rer, whoof Hm With the utirilby hi

•Imply EsarwfHe hid Mat to C.llforata the ViwlHi, ilthongh hla

bywith which hi aptad lay legal oru to he
etred la rrtari oily a eewipaprr 
italniag ll «eeollt of the death of ilr sty noMtleM.hl 

foUIUÎ HO TRlnf DHtlunacquainted with y oar

sst<ae^d*yt) 'Hsrz>£

M
eewii

. BeThe Cnt qiMtloi wm, had Field left Catarrh,TUB BOCÜMAllk S- SST.3ÎC*.' itimlly ll leer ol helot
Joehai Tarietoe F

lawyer ll N*t —*>f-' - »Wei eeeeei _
DM he *1 1

■ant to keep It. u:Jlas been appointed Agent tor" F.Ï. IhlenS forof Bohert Field, ud X3018Wm he wtppneed to hire'«idfrw VMii* m ho ImAiU,

v?,ïl£;cn: oelred a nply loformio* Mm that 10 WK have h.
year, and 

undone what we 
KEEPERS, and ’ 
Astronomical prec

property had hue fount! tl
logged ln.M».Hhld a* hla eJfja.'M&s,'sa 8aru|>aHlta,oat that

over and near the tt-ma, aid adding opinratioi What wm tin aatara of lot loo* after Doctor D.thror had It la oily ah tot three year, einoe ol, 
(Imth really ooontrad.’
- • Ha left onufifoialSe pitohity al

CHAPTER IV.
MATH IK THE CSHOX.

Raâaiâpfciè-KMi.hh M*h
the moralig after hie conversation 
with R rraiao, mounted tie a mall 
hit «errieeible hone. Mil armed, aid 
carrying In n pained uddlebaeefm 
change ol clothing id. hiWMMy 
article..

Hi, thought*, m ho rode, were of 
1 gloomy sad onplaonat nature. Ha

addlag, oarerporpuae of tattllag the qwre- lo bar.
WThSTtS3tm*rJtr. Crew*. H«w Tart poet mark. The letter one WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA
• / . II ■ O IH1 -aJO *• “

And 111 LUNG DISEASES fn a lew weeks.
•*. j j* I Tl ~

It is easy and pleasant to use, and ia recommended by 
Phjrweiene. " -

Numerous testimonial», an well an the Inhaler itaelf.
.'te à». '

B. VHelen 4M not yet show MJ MtnsSat
* He had no family. He yfss «

w®h*lor-’ . h
* What became of hit |tDpfrijf ask

ed H-len, at she was 
ed to iff something.'

* It was turned (Ms money, In an* 
cordancé wltn the provisions of hi* 
will, abd was transferred to Mew 
York, where ijt pas properly invented 
by my father for the benefit of the heir.’

‘And who wss Um beirf.’

said dollmi to his a leer, Alloa Tarie-
too. aid bat belt»-at-lag.’_____ ______

■ D > you mean to My that I am the
hgUeref ’
• ’ I hart oom/tft Wag you that in- 
formatiuo. 0 you Sit the daughter of 
Alloa Tar la lue. sMLlfti the nlaea of 
Joahna Taeletni, the property belongs
to you.’ 1 n«

ingenuity oon Id aaggeet. the rivet that Heine Tar le too Field 
bed deposited with a well-known bilk
ing loititutlm tho ram of one thoe-

nree the dey before ho started oa hi.
OA•«N UnA «bate 

mo^MSdnr t to lew t
It M good. Use: for a
weak Wornerh.-Millie 
Jane Prim. South
y*SrlPPk • j

■ —----------  ing msiiiaiina iao suui ut uuu t—w-
'lew hr which it could | ^ de1lOT- pey.hle to the order of itlf sgpeet- AGENT FOR TlWbat boelneee had be tranmotedP poeeibly be swelled to any greater herself.

Anztoos to know the meaning of 
this, the doctor wrote to the bank for 
mm explanatice. He wss Informed 
4hat the bank knew nothing about the 
matter, except that the money had 
been dep.*it*d. and the certificate had 
been kg warded secorilogly, and K

Joet then the door opened, and Felix 
Veeiilia, hie aon^ entered the office.

The yoane E*ntlemen carried a 
valise, a small bat neat article, which 
be carefully set aside while receiving 
bis father's greeting, thus showing a 
remarkable aptitude for combining 
botlMse pith pleasure.

Hi AkW jNlFSd W—I' to » -hair,
and wae ready to answer bis father’s

Did Mr. Cranch know what were
the previsions oft] ypa.1 by Dr.J.C. Ayer k Co. UafU,

4M not^; row miIt him I'll, and Mr Cranah aid hie
Slnk»l^i6Stt^MH thaGftgimwa. |

Bwu'Ut'ons.
I here eroee before hlm vleibjs of ^ 

deserted wife who bad loved him, of ea 
ahaodoied child who shoald baye heal

W.8^lie,(li*ttWihlla*'lpL can be seen atDid Mr. 0reach know what had bl
ot that will! wplklnipl' P ** *

The next year, at about the same 
time ol tho year, a similar incloeure 
was received, and they oon tinned to 
come yearly thereafter. The doctor, 
having in vain cndeavoraftrfWJ* fl* 
mystery, made no more e$i)rts in that

IMP'S Ml:6SEU3(|wSt.,CMetlàïi.
remorse that settled heavily upon ,ben “* ,"'t the °®c«.

had put ft ll
it with him

LONDONAugust 11. 1886.There is no will to be found,
ONLY U BY MAIL'POSTPAID.

MtfiWva Sampta Fm to Aft.
,8auw>.. * It is not at bis place of
business, it is not at bis boardingnot have failed, be thought to convince * Well, Felix, did yon see those 

Rimmns people act In ORfo.’
* Tes, sir, of coarse I <fTd.’
1 Did you settle that—a—little 

claim f
* I got a mortgage on the farm, with 

«>wer of snie.’
. i ‘ Felix!*

s. V It's a fed. sir; and you needn’t 
shake my band off *

My dear eon, you are a man after 
my own heart. I could not have does 
better myself, nor as well. I don’t

MARK WRIGHT & CO
■ .IBhSv- 9011 -I a i22u * ......... ,

Drew Goode (in ( 
Clothe, Kni

Flannel Under we 
Cape

HOUSE FTJRI
M1LLI1

A full line of fl

Our TEAS, SU 
GROCERIES cann
tr PRODUCE

idüidiiut of rka eat eke* ak If meby tDS SMlfek
It was no■Ion of s particep* ARE—wilder that racb chargee, backed"by ilble of

w(ll go to hla wife and child.’ raggMt-auch evlileuc*. secured a lodgment In bad befall#» her.
and of Mrs. Nelley. That good Itty•d Mr.minininnft aji t itnidinitfl aqt unduly Mated by the Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUS 

in every description of
A Orwaf MadiMl Wert an Mtmkooipact of rich*. Thai bar countenancet am cart rare he acVnihaw Irtl 

It to them by hie will Do yoe know 
anything about hie affaire» '

'Vary Utile. 1 bad rappaaed that 
be wm a wealHry mao, bit tbit bis 
^bney .wm mostly Invested In the
r*r2ïiL. ,wûAt-
for forty thousand dollars, which will
shock oover Ms praasst fntsrssk in the

bar away. fell as If her j>f bad expjnenoad 1 Welle# In Mm 
iteld mleerteethe young lady, ae she stood st Ike 

window, In the glory of s sunny Jcnd* 
morning.

Helen was dramming impatiently 
on the window puce, and lohteg out 
as if she expected sou»** one.

The someone was George North, a 
young gentleman of the neighborhood, 
with whom she bad been acquainted 
from childhood, end to Whom she bed

Bat be was no longer sure that be
^Tou are not sorry. I hope f ’ in

quired Felix. i [* J * *
Helen wm wishing that George 

North had not st tried lot Californie. 
She would have b an *<> fried to tell 
him this good news, tf he had known 
of this, he need not hkfsljgocs to seek 
his fortune. Would it be too late to 
Jell Mm beck/ The telegruAsould 
reach him ee*H^ eopugh% but it would 
hardly be proper, and George had an 
independent spirit of hie own. it1
was better ae it wae.

This wee only a passing thought, 
and brought but a passing shade upon 
Helcg’s soon msecs 
aniafcnjfcaiidsbe

rightly la

see how yoe
• Fhat wasn’t all Y did In Ohio 

father, f have have found an heir for 
old Joshua Tarletoo*! property,1

• An beirf
Al heirew. I QBght htgpy.’

• That h a little belt»; bit" H k

All m*ni by first-claw workmen, 
second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OHAWS of variooe designs,

that be

him well for the Infamous work.

author by the National Med leal 
U» the i meldent of which, the

.ÎS&W, REUand will sell them atabettor of the nofsri- R>we»l.aad_—emm mhmip of M
The JKSTTfoÎÇwÜrth^mm London House, 1iding Stock, no "doubt.1

I believe he did; but I know noththe jwreoo ‘ I can’t agree with yon. We have 
had the mauegeasnnt of that estate 
during three years, and it has been a 
valuable piece of property in our 
beads. I don’t feel inclined to give It 
Op. It yoe have reelly found en 
heiress, Felix, I don’t know of any 
|ew that compels us to be in a hurry 
to make ll |»oWn. Let bar dome 
forward End provd her Malm 1

‘ Blxby * Lawrence know It.*
* The attorney* for the parties who 

fought the will at probateP What do 
they know V

• Enough to make it no secret.
Frank Dixby had buaineea in Ohio, cad 
he wss with me wt|**q I found It oat.’

yoone and mlddle-aaed 
lion than all the r*>Td t r^ilSKiIn* offu6*./ Tlsbrak ha. bad -otb

Ing to 3o with them. idlbe ■! Irt r»anin— of Nevada i CharlottetThere is theBasidea, be felt sure that Sorranso,
8tn»a Ohwa property. That must bethat be bad A.u5ysx*sjSMsi:very valuable. heerllg.already done, was ledltatlng mon-

kp Ibegravalad wAIt la; iMt Uf bad got rid afit
•old ble latevwt in that two days be-with, and that ble wily partner bad HOM1

the bearer of good tiding®, find received 
the congratulations of Dr. Dohr»r.

The doctor was hearty and sincere 
in his congratulations.

fore he left the city. down stairs and met him nt the door. 
The meeting was earnest add affjet lun
ate, but sorrowful. The cause of its

been plundering him daring a long
It wag wow Sorraaso’i tom to befie obtain proof sfi

T7IARMERS—If 
X1 home, go quic

CturlottetoiD Wool

The good wife 
being annoyed and 
chased elsewhere 
peace, and have an

We started ma 
business baa gone 01 
be a few who have 
with • visit, to all

aJWMSâvœ.
premise of blank amusement. fiat ver , , 7hie plan and execute It re morsel«*esly. 

Baakcr.tcemp was»mining village
situated at the bead of the Sin Miguel 
canon. The mining operations extend-

Ira pMaald ht* 1 
aHUtSIftM

Did he sell it,’ he asked, Vsllec Ihefi Qnenge^sd hrnegbl in Me
chsnge it for other property!

MARK WRIGHT & CO.It mAV be called n cask transaction an-l hnr noocesion to fortune delightedhall
‘ Are you really going? * a«k»d Helen 

ae ah# led him into an adj.doing room.
• I a» off this mofftfl* Jn/tel. I 

here fihit s fen mfonjfils to s||n^Wltb< 
TOO Tfce train leaves %\ ten o’clock, 
and I htve nothing to do hat jump 
aboard. That valis** is all m? bag
gage. I is h go across Mm p’sln®. 
vou know, and will get an cuittt U» S-.
Lmds,'

* Di yon really believe tha^you will 
do well in that company, George F I 
have forgotten its name again.’

•The Empire Yrnfey Mining’ (-oui-

A«Mreee the PeabnCy 1
He received a draft on New York, him more tt)%a it led to delightntadha gnifihr hat thy mtmw 

JtoS.ra« (^kM rtW eyekfc I" ba^J
•XWraA pA«bt« Kent Street, Charlottetown, Jafi. 4, 18R6•aaerlenee. 

taM ha.,lived, and
rail is M»a Netley ,V-iraeWISat where the gulch widened on Into

a Telle._______-___________—
The gulch wm lupaaeable or a early 

eo. U* only praMteable irati beta* 
■ path agalaat Uu rasb. high uf on 
one aide of tbeShifiLwhart aralMor 
rare-looted boreee c-.old pick their

q’ieer wan if doing hoahMM. I to ftear wbaf
^jjjrwarao..,Fell*.’ “ '

•It ia a good tbiag, I ray—that la, 
the fortune I main to marry.*

•Ah b-h I Ii ebe yoonff—ooraarried f’ 
' Aid braitiloL Thaï e jest what 

■he le. I raw her. I was In ebe eonrt 
bnqra at Mardeo. looking altar the 
reoofdlng otmy mortgage, when I MW

Mr. Field had itI can’t tell you telatloee by look* and huge, rather

APOTHECARIES HALLlaw -onto a , I IJ
Fell» VaMlIla to«* credit «o hlmfill 

lor all tbU happlnemyae II hf bad par-

Tl eanoot be poeoibla that ha took 
It with him on that jonrney.’ BsTASLiaSKD 1810,

the public generally 
and see us.

dizzy wain with comparative aafetw.
DESMUSm fflfillR, - gill! «Bill 

The lit* lid lest Reliable,

eon all y bestowed 
fortune that find in her

you again. Cranch; but we will not be 
bothered with settling Fields estate

opportunity ol Mil 
ire «-A* klmmlii.

omlued nomiddle of the oaaon. Ha bad plenty
Our Own Store. .N 
Ma. James Row.., 
Messrs. Matthew, 1

of time, he toUaved. to make Bucher'»
ffoo that «be la the exact image of that

R would take hlm «orne time fe pra
ps fa the proof» in Ota cade, before he 
oooM ratura to New York wad bevi 
the Mtal. transferred to Its rightful 
owner. Dr. Dohrny at onra Invited 
him ta make hit hooM hla borna dorlag 
1*1 atay III Magdvn, sad Felix accepted 
the iDTitaUoc quite, M a matter of

prcraedii* l.iraraly. He had dl» portrait which old Joahna bad of Aliento he derided ly impoailble that Field 
«fold bave tara the draft with bl^, 
he believed It to be quite probable t&at 
he bad dole eu, end tbit be kid s4eu 
tskra hla mlnlog abama, if be bid say, 
and bis wilL

Non. Iff them doomMddtv tod h*
foond; bit that wae not YocracxTl 
Chief reaeoc for boltovtog they had 
tow lorn with bis partner.
La*, dbafit bed eot returned to
W'""W^O «h- , ,

He would rarely have MMe* sMle 
kla prOmlaed pey, ff the poaawriol of

Tsrletra. I pointed bar oot to the
walking slowly, leading hla bona by 
the bridle, seldom looking down at the

togiatsr, who happened to keo. KW.8uair.lth. 
K title od. lie

aid be told me her name wm Helen » all puahased lathe kart wwtol. 
yaeraateed irel qeelity. The tara» 
ia the baaieeeedeaeef let. yearn at

fta tree
ble eyre fixed on the path before hli ha. »c«hled lb». oo very long before 1iliote. It•a dâvBrarted, quite close

Hare you mob Dr. Ifohrer I ' askedont that her reel n»m<* wee Heleo
Fi«M. Hbf ?4StiTd568(£S<Mr». Nelly]

Ing, and bays ,»i
m*

Helen.’
Then followed low, mattered word»

He livolneterlly dodged, bet did lot kef*, todAlto. Tsrletoe, 01 thl
tow Robert ild; bet they were bnqb Ike Drag «M•bont to drew hie pietol, deed. Owl

tiered remark» I H6

•taira toW Nto.f»rttor to lid the otbrato OaUtormia. •tod bf to yoe

19 âpothscvisç Han,
ItoHrimy’» Oorrar, tjaera Sqeraa.

Heleo la llvtog with an
al Mardeo. earned John

He engpofM bra.
If be tod fox I Hecf toe one that

than Qeorge North was gone.of the preolptoe. aid anybody know» ol. tor new
tore for ae grad. «Meto kk«r be vaine Heleo vatabad him Wifi to welt 0» BARGAINS IWd.ltot. to«bt oolleqt It. Hi tod of eight.«arded tor father"» name, rad totoeweered hlmeelf.Field bed hardly re
dollars, and to mwto to If be ran• | Helen hnd another vidtor tolore thaï Hefei Tarietoe.
Bat I'd—p-iray him Sm, awl I’ll totday wee dan. It WM late In Ditto I* Joahna Tetleioe’a grind TO BB HAD m—him know for If to til for. Heby aaoMb awl the rattling of drnpplag Whit does Freakand it wm highly probable that to tod •han't tore tor. add to to shan’t.led by pr. Bohr

oaaAzre■raca-i-. [to pa comxrep ]la tlM height nfy*«e mw.
Itobino, «Mb light hair, and Uttk-ragiatvr told me.

wrae» ta the Haw of It, ato a still Iqm quality iWto'riyit very «nags that we bad eo« toned -AND—JtoftJk
to* draws. OibrM# Orfiun, i^Machines,the «treat | ftw eto did net ran to

Aim M aba bad nm to i art Oeogffriaway, no the
North. Odtka tog'rary, ato re mailedrj'Vk h u oisri.-

3«C e^imîhé:jjmSI Dr. Dobnr Intro
ra Mr. FJIx Vas

of New Tort
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